Tuesday, 19 September 2023

**VIRTUAL WELCOME DAY**

Erasmus+ / UK / SEMP and LMUexchange Students

Join live on Zoom!

---

**Welcome Day Program**

**TIME (CET)** | **EVENT**
---|---
14:00 - 14:15 | Welcome
14:15 - 14:45 | Introduction session
14:45 - 15:00 | 15-minute break
15:00 - 15:20 | German language courses (Dkfa, DUO, IUCM)
15:20 - 15:35 | IT
15:35 - 15:45 | LMU Career Service
15:45 - 15:55 | Sports for students
15:55 - 16:00 | 5-minute break
16:00 - 16:10 | Student groups present their social programs: TutoRIA
16:10 - 16:20 | Student groups present their social programs: MESA
16:20 - 16:25 | MiO orchestra
16:25 - 16:30 | 5-minute break
16:30 - 17:00 | Ask your questions in these informal breakout sessions:
- German language courses
- IT service desk
- Sports for students
- Student group TutoRIA
- LMU Career Service
- MiO orchestra

If you are unable to attend, no worries! We’ll be sending out the program presentation after the event.

**Click here to join LMU’s online Welcome Day**

Meeting ID: 630 6185 6916
Password to join: LMU2324